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WELCOME

W€lcome to Splash Academyl

Our "Guppies" program is

specifically designed ior children

6 months lo 2 yeals old. Parcnt

supervised and hosted by our

cedified and energetic siafi,

your childrcn willexplorc and

experience lols ot engag'ng

activities with children their own

age. Frcm ball play, building

blocks and cruise & create

painting wilh Wee Can Tooo

edible paints, your pinl-sized

cuties willhave their hands

fullof tun. And lhe best pai(,

our interactive and stimuiating

classes are complimentary.

SPECIAL EVENTS

NEWYORKCITY
SUNDAY, JUNE 23*

Splssh Academy ori€nlation
Splash Academy, D€ck 12,

Fanily Activiti€s aft ad've'tise(j

11:30am - 3:00pm

Splcg!..4ec!!Ercpc!-89.ucg
Head ofl down lo splash
,€ademy and find out about our
exciling and interactive baby
pr€raml

3:0opm - 4.0opm
flandatorv Co.3l Gus.d
glEgg!!! (center crosed)

4r00pfi - 7:0opm
Splash !6ad€mv open Hou3o
Op€n Houss and Fegiskalion
conlinues at this lime for
childrsn e12.

d15prn
giE!ccl-ed4[e!b!I
Join your Cruiss Director Julie
and th6 r€at of your Br€akaway
family as we highlighl allol the
€ntsrtainment on board this

Pl6as6 note allof ouf cruiss
and Create programs ar€ for
parsnts with babies aged 6
months -35 monlhs

6 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS OLD

i,ESSY PLAY DAY
MONDAY, JT'I,|E 24"

Gupplos Play Room, D€ck 1 6,

Splash Academy, Deck 13,

900am * 9:0opm

ScPPlgc-eEvrgg!!
Featurod Themo: Tlanspon

12:30pm- 1:1spm
Ec!l-8d!!e!e
Join us for our messy play art
class t€aturing Wee can Too
organic paints! Join ue rl
Spl$h Acadsmy, D€ck 13,

5:30pm -C15pm
Semorv Exploralion
lntrcducE yolr child into a world
ot sensory eploration with
le.ts full of now wond€rs and a
silv6r, sensory blank€t ol
textur€ and fun. You mlght ev€n
msel5lit{6 ducb in th6re!
Join u3at Splarh Ac.6my,
Dsck 13, Fwd

Fairvtalo leland
coldilocks. Red Ridi.g Hood,
Knights and Pdnc€sses... Look
out lor our lairytalo parad€
leaving Splash acadomy al
8:30pm and follow along wilh

Meet by Splash academy

BABIES ROCK THE SHIPI
TUESoAY, JUNE 25t"

Guppies Play Foom, D6ck 16,

splash Acad€my, Deck 13,

9:00am - groopm
cuopios Plavroom
Foalurod Th€m€: Blocf s and
Balls

lZ3opm- 1:1sp.n
Cs!3gryllEgdeg
L€t your lit[s ons orplore th6
toJch and sonsation ot a gloopy
fun wodd ol activity. Join u3 !t
Spla.h Acldomy, t)6ck t3,

5:30 pm-6:15pm
gdv-SllceiiEe
Com€ and hava lun at our
par€nts and babies disco. Join
u! at Splalh Acad6my, Dock

PstsnbC.r to inql. Dailvl
Moms, Dads, Gfandma's and
G nndpa s bring your baby
along to oi.rr Guppiss activili€€
and mak6 n6w iri€nds.

'Ple$e note that iello ,
polato€ and p€sta may bs
u€ed in orrr meaiy play

GUPPIES PROGRAIiI
Spk3h Ac8ds|ny, D€ck 1 3, Fwd

Our parsnt and baby program is
availabl€ outside ol r€gular

op.ning hours so you can enjoy
th€ facility and our unlque sonsory
acllvjlies led by the €arly years

PROGRAITI HOURS

Days at S€al
12:30pm- 1:15pm
5:30pm-6:15prn

Thursday 5:30pm
Fdday 4:3opm

WEE CAN TOO

Many ol our sensory class€e
l€lturs o.ganic pahts, chalks and
c.ayons. W€ do ask our parenls lo

sign an alleey waivor so your
child can enjoy sats ad play with

produob that really could be

GUPPIES PLAYFOOM

we hops that you 6nioy lhis lun
play 6r€a lill€d wilh a vai€ly ot
loys to enjoy at your loisura w€
kindly ask thal you do not rsnove
lhe toys lrom the facilily but snioy

lhsm insid€ lh6 play araa



CATERPILLAR CAPERS
B€N UDA
WEDNESOAY, JUNE 26IH

Glppies Play Room, D€ck 16,

Splash Academy, Deck 13, Fwd

9r00am - s:oopm

ScPPigsebIlgg!
Featured Th€m€: Tents and

Sssorv olav
Cnildfen lik€ to explo.e, hlde
toys in lhe tunneis and
sUmulale your child's senses

s:30pm -6:1spm
Cats.oillar caoerg
Join us tor ourcreativeart lrcm
the start usingW6e Can Too
o.ganic clayons. Yumrny
babi€s unitel Join us al Splaeh
Academy, D€ck i3, Fwd

LITTLE DUCKS AHOY!
BEFMUDA
IHURSDAY, JUNE 2?TI

Guppies Play Room, Deck 16,

Splash Academy, Deck 13, Fwd

9r00am - 9:00pm
Guppies Pl6vroom
Featured Thome: Shapes and

5:30pm - 6:1spm
Nurserv Bhvme Time
Join your €ady year's leam lor
puppet and ftyming lun Join
us .l Splash Acadsmy, Deck

ftIIX UP THE OCEAI{
BEFIIIUDA
FRIOAY, JUI'G 8rH

Guppi€s Play Room, Deck 16,

Splash Academy, Deck 13, Fwd

9:00am - 9:0opm
Guppies Pl.vroom
Fsatur€d Theme: l,lusic and

We hope yo'r enjoy€d Bermuda
don'l miss out on lodaYs Cruise
and Create baby activilyl

4 :30pm -511spm
Rainbow Wo.kshop
come and explor€ a wodd ol
color as we teach Your little one
how to make rainbows with
sganic paintsl Join u3 at
Splaeh Academy, D€ck 'l 3,

The Guppies Prcgram was
develop€d uniquey ior
Norwegian Cruise Line to give

Parents the chance to share
many baby lilsr expedences.

TEDDY BEAR SALORS
SATUFDAY, JUNE 29TH

Guppies Play B@m, Deck 16,

splash Academy, oeck 13, Fwd

9r00am - 9:00prn
Guopies Plavroom
Featur€d Theme: Playtime

12:30pm -  1:15pm
Brown Bear Business
Join us for our messy play art
classl You could bing your own
reddy beff to watch youlJoin
us at Splash Acsdemy, Deck

5:30pm - 6:1spm

S9!r9!r-J!!!!9I99
Toys, painls and chalklWe are
b nging it allback logiveyour
little one a lastchancelo relive
th€ir tavorite aclivity and ol
cou6e we will have our bye-bye
bubbl6lJoin us at Splash
Acad€my, Ileck 1 3, Fwd

Guppi€slosm
our cuppies team is hand-
picked lo ensure your babies
havethecruise of a lif€lime. On
behall of Lizzard and Beeker
we hopeyou havetun with us

Designed by a t6am of
childcare expeds-and your very
own early yeaas team we hope
you enioy lhsse fun and

Did you know thal babies
develop thejr motor skills very
ea y and wo* towads holding
a paint brush al lhe age of 6

Please nole all ot our Cruise
and create programs are tor
paronts wilh babies ag€d 6

Parcntt, please note that all
acaivitiee arc subject to

NORWEGIAN SHIP YOUTH SAFETY INFORMATION

For chitden aged 3 d abov€, In c6e ot flergeocy, rh€ childC&€Tem willqalherth6children in rheir c*6 dd b nglhem salely io the child pick up poinl whsotho
chitdrec4 bectam€dbvlhef Darents. An on@ncsenr will be made as lo th€ laation otlhechildpick uproint. Plese lislen cdetully lo lh6 l@alion
dnouncm{ls 6 lhe splash Acadmy willdGe in an msgdcy.

ttrh6r6 de uhctaimed chitdrd at lhechid pick up point, on the dde. from the captain, th€ childrs wilibe &companLed by lheChild Cd€ Tem inlo a asign€d

N ORWEG IAN


